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The llalelsh Post Office.
We learn that on the night of the 31 at

March, after Mr. Rogers, the late Post-
master at Raleigh, had turned over the
offlce to Got. Uolden, the new Post-
master, Mr. Rogers said :

ROGER'S iVALEDICTORY.

T3ICHMOND & DANVILLE R, R.,
--M.W IYOKTH JAKOUIT A DIVISION,

AND SALETO BRANCH.

.CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In effect on and after Monday, March
. 2d, 1873. .... . n . :., ,;. .

tX 1NG NORTH.

Stations. Mail, Express.

Leave Charlotte, 7.10 p. m. 6.25 a.m.
Concord, 8.21 " 7.26

" Salisbury, 9.50 8.34 "
" ' Lexington 10.51 M 9.23 "
" High Point 11.58 " 10.17 "

Ar. at Greensboro 12.50 a. m. 1L0C "
Leave Greensboro 1.43 " 11.10 "

" Co. Shops, 3.36 12.20 p. m.
" Hillsboro, 4.53 "
" . Raleigh; 8.05 44 , .

'

Ar. at GoldsDoro, 11.05 a. m. ......

OOINO SOUTH.

V.f v

Stations. . .ifail. Erpres.
Leave Goldsboro, 4.00 p. m.

44 Raleigh, 7.45 44

44 Hillsboro, 10.21 44

44 Co. Shops, 12.05 a. m. 2.15 p. m.
Ar. at Greensboro l.SO 44 3.30 "
Leave Greensboro .2.15 44 4.00 44

44 High Point 3.04 44 4.43 44

" . Lexington, 4.02 44 5.33 44

44 Salisbury," 4.57 44 6.22 44

44 ' Concord, t.l0 44 7.28 44

Ar. at Charlotte, 7.20 a. m. 8.30 p. m

Jlr. IgtinaMter ITolden: -

In accordance with my resignation, Igo out and yoa come in as Post Master
here. My time has been spent so pleas-
antly for four years that it appears to
have been only one or two years.
. I am proud to say, I leave the office

with grateful recollections to the people
generally, and especially with such kind
recollections to all my Clerks, I can
never forget. They have been faithful
and true to me, the Government and
themselves, and whatever may be my
destiny, and whithersoever I may go, Ishall always remember the peaceful
hours we have-enjoyed- , and let come
what will, I hope and believe our rela-
tions and feelings will ever be the same
as now. i

And to the Ronte Agents, I express
the same kind feelings for them and
their future prosjertty and hsppiness
for their uniform attention and kindness

me and the oflice during my whole
term.

In parting with the oflice and all con-
nected with it. I hope and believe the
office will be kept in high repute, and
above suspicion. And I hope and be-
lieve you all will- - live together in the
same peace and harmony that have
marked our conduct for the last four
jears. j

I now take my leave of the offlce, the
Post Master, Clerks and Route Agents,
with the hope and belief you all will
have a good and pleasant time. And
whenever we meet in the future, we
will greet each other as friends forever.

GOV. HOLDEN'S REPLY.
i

Mr. Rogers, I heartily reciprocate
i r.,...iiM . . .. II' . 1

always been "rriends. Yeu retire aud I
succeed you with not the slightest dis--
lurDanceor onr rnendlr relations. In
assuming the duties Irom which vou

about to retire, I desire to bear testi
mony to the refr acceptable manner in
which you nave discharged those duties.

trust that you may prosper in some
new department of labor, and that the
remainder of your days may be crowned
with happiness.!

x ou have been pleased to refer to our
invaluable Assistants, the Clerks in this
offlce and the Route Agents. Mr. Rog

your son, bas elected to retire from
post of Delivery Clerk, which he

ii ucu so creuiiaoiv, ana mis leaves
Mr. Belvin, thf Chief Clerk, ami Mr.
Young, his Assistant, I do not think.

that you have placed too high a
value on the iategnty or services of
these yonog men. I desire them to re-
main with me. And I here assure them
that it will ailosd me as much pleasure

retain them as it will them to remain.
Allow me to Repeat the expression of
v crratiticationithiit nothing has occur

in relation to this office to interrupt
friendly relations that have so long

subsisted between us, and which I trust
continue as Jong as we both shall

live. I Kball always be glad to see you.
You will meet a warm grasp of the
hand, and always liud " the latch-strin- g

hanging out." I

AIR. BELVIX SAID.

Mr. Roof.rs:! In behalf of the clerks
must say that ue cannot find language

adequate to express our thanks for your
evidences of friendship, and testimoni-
al of services to you.

In severing our omcial relations per
us to tender our sincere thanks for
unvarying i kindness which has

haracterized your treatment through
entire administration of the affairs

the Post Ofliuo. It bas been our con-
stant endeavor to eive satisfaction to

self and the public; if we have nox
so to the perfect satisfaction of

it is consoling to know that we
done the best tee could under tha

circumstances, f

In nartimr wei wish vou all the happi
and prosperity that you could de

j
We shall lone remember the pleasant

spent with, you in the Post Oflico
urine which time you have not uttercu

word or performed one act calculat
to destroy ;the friendly relations

which existed in the beginning.
Your motto has been the injunction
our nation's chief. Let us have peace,

that the peace which passeth all
understandings" may be yours forever

the earnest wish of your subordinates.
To Gov. Holies : And to you, sir,

would tender a hearty welcome as
superior otficer, and we, one and

express the belief that the harmony
good feeling which have been a

marked characteristic of predeces-
sor's administration may be continued

yours.
REMARKS OF TlirODORE JOSErH, ESQ.

Cou. Rogers: I had the pleasure to
you before you took charge of the

Oflice of this city, and as one of
first Route Agents appointed under

administration, the pleasant duty
devolves upon me, to respond to you.

It is hard for, me to give expression
the regret I feel, and convinced of the

of my associates that you retire
yonr present oflice and friends.

thank you. In the name of my col-
leagues, and particularly for myself, for

kindness you have done us all on
occasions, aud your indulgence

errors we all are liable to commit.
assert again; the kindest wishes for

happiness and prosperity, will fol-
low you, from us all, wherever you

go, and to whatsoever new field ol
usefulness you piay turn yourself.

MR. LAKE SAID.
Respected Sr: As our official re-

lations are about to be sundered, as the
is now conic for you to deliver to I
appointed successor the office of

Master at Raleigh, we, your sub-
ordinates, dee ml it a very high privilege

tender to ydu this gift, as a slight
of our regard and esteem for one

we have known and loved.
are those among us who hare been

special recipients or your kindness,
this olTcriifg is made not as com

mensurate witl the regard in which
are held, hut as a token, a reniem-breanc- e,

a silent witness, that shall ever
remind you of (lie donors.

Take it, sir. j Although its intrinsic
is very limited, ever bear in mind

we hold toward you an affection
is limited only by time, and

we, one and all, express the hope to
in that Golden Hereafter, where

temporary, separation is unknown.
With many thanks for your repeated

favors.
We remain yours truly,

JXO. IT. BALL, )
TUEQ JOSEPH, t,.,J. H. nriii-i.,ii- tr iw . tI

Ab'-ru-,

JAS. LEE. j

II. Belvin, D. 11. Yousu, Clerks. a
MR. ROGER'S REPLY.

i

Mr. Blake, This compliment is alike
unexpected and cratifing. I accept

present you 'have kindly made me
your Denairand tnaioi me cieras

Route Agents, and bee to assure
that I value it very highly. I will

cherish it on acceunt of my
ana anection lor those wno nave

the present.

The General R. E. Lee Monu
The grand monument to the

memory of General Lee is now rapidly
constructed under the direction

skill of Prof. Volenti ne. And In
to complete it at the earliest possi

bledar. the Executive Committee of to
Lee Memorial Association, of Lex

Va., which is composed of such
distinguished men as Gen'l Pendleton,

Terry, Hon. Wm. McLaughlin, &
Preston Johnston, Cbas. Davidson, J.
others, have authorized the publi

and aali of a perfect life aize steel of
engraved portrait of Gen'l Lee. The
proceeds of its sale to be applied in
furtherance of the object of this Associa

namely : to the erection or a mon-

ument to the memory of Gen'l R, E.
at the Washington and Lee Uni

C. B. Enwards. N. B. liSOCOIlTOI.

EDWARDS jkBROUGHTOfi.
PRACTICAL

ifMr? v 7T

Book and Job Printers,
Fayetteville Street,

(Old Htandard nuilding.)

UALicioir. if. "c,
i '

Are now prepared to execute every
description of

llin and Fancy :

BOOK &,J0B PRINTING'
i .

'

from tho smallest Card to the largest
Poster! on as rensonablo terms as tha
same work can b done at any estat
lish merit in the State.

We will keep constantly on hand, oi
print t order.

Solicitor, Superior (hurt Clerk, Strr- -

jff and MaristntWt Blank
of the latest improved form, on most rea
sonable terms.
COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION

with; the best and cheapest houses In .
the Slate. -

Npech.I attention paid to

School Catalogues,
t

'
! '

CIUCULAKS AND IfllONZED
TOBACCO LA DELS.

Orders bv nail promptly attended to,
and work shipped by Mail or Express
to auy portion of the State.

Agents for S. COLLINS A CO'S

News, Book and Job Inks
V

at manufacturers prices, freight added.
Oroers solicited.

EDWARDS A BROUHITON,
Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.

Septi 1, 1S71. 31- -tf.

New Era in Journalism.

The i;rra( Achievrnirul of tlio
nineteenth Century,

Till: IAILY GKAI1IIC

All lite ew and full ni IMrture.

The1 D aii.y G KAmic Is the till of a
newspaper, published in lOiK,
which is ac hieving the most remarkable
journalistic success ever chronicled. 1 1

is an: eiKhi-paii- e evening paper (inrco
edition daily), elegantly printed, end
conducted by the ablest editorial talent
attainable.

Asa newspaper the Daily Graphic
stands in the ihrst raiiK, and contains
regularly

The iVery Latest mid Fullest News-

Irom nil Parts of the World,
f '

It-- t iirreat feature consists in the fuot
that it is not' only a newspaper, but nn
illustrated newspaper as well. Four of
its pages are filled with choice reading
matter telegrams, editorials, general
and local news, items, gossip, and cor
respondence on tho freshest and most
interesting topics. Tho remaining four
pages consist of

.M'I.i:.DlI I I.I.I MTRATIOXS,

executed in the most faultless and ar-
tistic style, and portraying accurately
and fully all leading event within twenty-f-

our hours after their occurrence.
Those who have ' made Journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the great
enterprise manifested in the collection ,

and publication of news by the sid of
tho telegraph J steam presses, and the
development of journalistic talent, have .
been fond of advancing tho theory that
the next advance in that field would re- -
suit in a newspaper furnishing in Us
regular issues pictures of all current .
prominent events. That theory is a
theory no longer ; the newspaper of the
future is the newspaper of to-da- y; and
that paper is the Daily Graphic. The
processes which render this marvellous
achievement an existing fact are the re-

sult of the most careful study and an
endless variety of experiments, gradu-
ally perfected during the past twelve
years. They depend upon improve-
ments in lithography and the applica-
tion jof the photographic- - camera. By
their aid a picture is engraved and made
ready to print, in from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly and elaborate
platee, works of arts, scenes of Interest,
are reproduced and pictured forth with
eoual facility and the most scrupulous
fidelity. Illustrations of leading events
are engraved and prepared for the press
even before the accompanying written
narrative or description lpaves the hands
of tho compositor.

For tho proper practical working of
so great an enterprise, THE GRAPHIC
COMPANY was formed, with.

A Capital of $500,000 iu Gold.
i i

months and months before the first is-
sue of tho Daily Graphic, the most
extensive preparations were made, and
to-da- y TIIE GRAPHIC COMPANY
has ,

The; Largest and OTost Complete
Newspaper Establishment

In the States,
'.

In the great work of illustrating the
events of the day an extensive corps of .

the bent known and most accomplished
artists are constantly engaged.

The Daily Graphic alms to lx in its
strictest sense a newspaper. Utrivlng
always to be just and truthful. It dis-
cusses all questions independently and
impartially. It is not the orgairof any
party, sect or creed. It U always high-tone- d,

and contains nothing to ollond
any tasto. Its contents give it an im- -

.

mense advantago over tho "old fashion
ed" paiers. The annual Muhttcrilcr gets

r-

A Pictorial Illtory of the Year,
a volume of twenty-fourhundre- d page,
constituting a valuable record of events
and a graphic panorama of our time and
progress. It iHJSsesses not merely a lo-
cal interest, but is a paper for every '

reader of the language. It is, emphati-
cally,

Tho Paper for the Household.
Price, $12 per year, br $3 for 3 months.
Address,

! TIIE DAILY GRAPHIC,
:i9 and 41 Park place.

40 if. New York City.
j -

UPREME COURT REPORTS.S
Mr. Alfred Williams, Bookseller, is

my authorized Agent fur receiving sub-
scriptions to the next and following
volumes of the Supremo Court Reports.
Persons desiring to get a copy early af-
ter their publication, and whose names
are not already on the list of subscri-
bers, can send in their names to him.

He will also send oat tho Reports as
soon as printed and ready for distribu-
tion, and make collections for the same.

T. L. HARGROVE, c

mar2G 41 Hit. Reporter.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, r .

i 1 Fayettkvillk Strkkt,
J. RALEiail N. C., '

,OOI BINDER,
And Blank Baok Manufacturer.
Newspapers, .Magazines, and T '

Books, of every description, bon .

the Try best style, and at lowe j1'
Old numbers of Supreme jo '

port, talico. in cjglipg9 f&i. jfiix:"

SPKINO MILLINERY, ;i873.

' 1 iV tMRS. QTTINGER

has now received the largest stock of
' MlXLTNEEy,

Ladies' Fancy and Furnishing
Goods,

ever brought to this market. This
stock was selected with the greatest care
by Mrs. CEttinger in person, and con-
sists of an endless variety of

BONNETS AND HATS,
trimmed and untrimmed.

FLOWERS,
in the greatest profusion.

2,000 PIECES OF RIBBON.
SILUS,

100 dozen pair of KID GLOVES. We
make this one of our specialities.

(jouaretts, it innings, or every de-
scription.

LADIES' SILK BOWS & TIES.
Hair Goods, real and imitation ; Ladies'.
Misses' and Children's Hoso ; Ladies'
Undergarments; Ladies' Readv-Mad- e

Dresses ; Baby Dresses ; Corsett Cov
ers; Corsetts, Knitting and Crochet
cotton; white xrunming, or every
kind ; Silk and Cotton Fringes ; Collars
and Cuffs; real and imitation Laces:
Lace Collars ; Under-Sleeve- s. and many
other articles not here mentioned.

At (ETTINGER'S vou find the exact
thing necessary. There you will not
have to put up with a make-shif- t, which
is often the case in a small stock. While
buying at

ISAAC CGTTINGEirS
you buy at the fountain head, at hrst
hand, therefore the cheapest. All the
novelties are there: all the ciuaint and
original things in endless variety.

As a spectacle, it is better than a
theatre. - Go, young andy old, with the
former it will be a school of instruction.
and with the latter it will have a most
desirable effect, it will revive their
youth.

e are Agents tor J. liuttenck v
Co.'s Patterns. Send for Catalogues.

Raleigh, April 8, 1873. 42 lm

TO THE PUBLIC.
FIRM OF DOBBIN ATHE is this day dissolved bv mutual

consent. I have moved now to another
stand, formerly occupied by W. II. El
len on rayetteviue street, and for-t-he

future the business will solely be.cOn-ducted- by

myself. I hone ail mv old
customers and friends will not .forget
me and continue as liberal in their pat-
ronage as they have ever been.

V ery Kespectf ullr,
PETi; R Fli ANCIS.

Raleigh, April 7th, 1873. 42 3t

LAGERBEER
BOTTLISG ESTABLISHMENT,

Broadway, IV. IT.

IMPORTED BAVARIAN
different kinds.

Also, Rochester Ijagerbeer ;
St. Louis do
New York do
Tivola Beer.

We prepare our beer expressly for
shipping, and have shipped the same
for a croon many years in the hottest
climates with the best results ; there
fore we recommend our Lager for any
climate and any place in good confi
dence, and we are sure the same will
give satisfaction. A liberal discount to
the trade. All imported Lager Beer
will qe sold by the original cask:

nULLEaDiSK & CO.
211 Broadway, New York.

Importers and Dealers in all kinds of
Lager Beer. 42.

Sale of the U. S. Arseual site at
Fayetteville, N. C.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
War Departmkjjt,

Washington, March 21sf, 1873.
N PURSUANCE OF LAW, and by
direction of the Secretary of War, the

lands of the U. S. known as the North
Carolina Arsenal site situated on the
western suburbs of the city of Fayettfs- -

ille JS. C, will ho sold in one lot or
parcel, by public auction, on the
grounds, on Tuesdaj', June 17th, 1873,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

At the same time and place will be
sold the permanent privilege of taking
clay from a three acre tract on the Fay
etteville and Western planfc road, aoout
two miles from the Arsenal site.

The tenis of sale as prescribed by
law. are one-fourt- h cash at the time of
sale, and the remainder on a credit of
one, two and three years with interest
at six per centum per annum, secured
by bond and surety from the purchaser.

"Circulars giving detailed description
of the property Ac, and any other in-
formation desired, may be had upon
application to this oflicti.

A plat of the property may be seen at
the oflice of the Register of Deeds, Fay- -
ettevill, IN. U.

A. B. DYER,
42 10L Chief of Ordnance, U.S. A.

LOW PRICE GOODS!

Jiq COFFEE,

LAGUIRA COFFEE,

OLD GOV. JAVA COFFEE.

STANDARD " A SUGAR,

" B ' SUGAR,

SUGAR,

DEMORARA SUGAR,

COTO RICO SUGAR.

Cuba, Slolasses,

Canton Syrup

Bolted Meal,

White and Yellow Com,

Seed Oats.

Rite, Pepper, Spice, (linger,

and

FLOUR, BACON, LARD,
at A. C. SANDERS fe CO.,

No. 2 Martin st.

Raleigh, March 13, 1873. 38 w3m

Best Paper ! Best Premium!

HOW IS THE TIMp TO SECURE
A 5 PICTURE FHEE!

BY PAYINtJ ONLY $2.50 FOR
MOORE'S

RURAL. NEW-YORKE- R,

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED

Rural, Literary and Family
Weekly.

This famous farm and fireside favorite
has for nearly a Quarter of a Century been
the most successful and popular paper in
its sphere and is now recognized as the
standard american authority on rural ana
domestic affairs, and a flrt-clas- s, high-tone- d

literary and family journal. It long
ago attained an immense

Continental Circulation I
TTav-fn- ir ardent friends and in ev
ery State and Territory In tite Union, the
Canadas, &c It has more Editors, more
departments, and gives more and better il-

lustrations, than any other journal of its
class, bat its issues for 1S73 will be better
than ever before, in both contents and style.
It will don a new dress of !eautiful copper-fac- ed

type, and present otht r decided im
provements.. . . . . t , . i . ..

Moore s iiurai is national m cimratitrr
and objects, and adapted to loth town and
country. Sixteen Q,uarto Pages weekly,
with title page, index, Ac, at end of Jane
and December malti' g two large and
handsome volumnes i- - year. rcxt to your
local paper it is the one for yourself, family
and friends. . . .

. 7.50 FOB $2.50 I
All vhn nav S2JiO wil receive the Rural

New-York- er for one year, and, as a premi-
um, a post-pai-d copy of the superb steel- -

engraving entitled "Birth-Da- y

flate The Gardener's Present" beautiful
and Dieasmz Dlcture. worm a. in ioci we
fdrnlsh everybody

THE BEST PAPER,
AND BEST PREMIUM,

FOR THE LEAST PAT !

Terma. in advance : fi50 a year, (with
premium engraving, post-paid- .) In dabs
of ten or more, only $2 per yearly copy !
Great premiums to those forming clubs.
Specimens, premium lists, sc., sent irt- - uu
post-pai-d. Drafts, P. O. Orders and Regis--,
tered fcetters at onr rislc. Address

1. D. T. MOORE, aew YorK curt .

, NORTH CAROLINA ,

STATE, LIFE INSURANCE
' COMPANY,

BAIJBIGII, NORTH CABOUNi;

Capital, - - $200,000.

; ; ' OFFICERS:
lion. Kemp P. Battle, President.
F. H. Cameron, Vice President.
W. H. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Jled. Director.
Dr. W. I. Royster, Ass't Med. Di'r.
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. H. Perry, Supervising Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod R Cald-
well, Hon John V Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, Dr W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John C

Williams, Col W L Saunders, R Y
McAden, Col A A MeKoy, I J Young,
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J O
McRae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols.

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES.
' " i

It is emphatically a Home Company.
Its large capital guarantees strength

and safety.
Its rates are as low as those of any

first-clas- s company. '

It oilers all desirable forms of insur-
ance, i

Its funds are invested at home and
circulated among our own people.

No unnecessary restrictions imposed
upon residence or travel.

Policies non-forfeitab- lo after two
years.

Its officers and directors are promi-
nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as businessmen,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-
pany's strength, solvency and success.

TJHEO. II. HILL., Local Agent,
O. 11. PERRY Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every
countv in the State.

March 13, 1S73. 38 w6m

STATE INSTITUTION!A
Siifc, Conservative, L'nergetic.

THE WILMINGTON, X. C,

INSURANCE COMPANY.
, ITS SUCCESS ENCOURAGING.

Its Stability Assured.'

OFFICERS:
Di;. 'A. J. DeROSSET, President. .
JOHN W. ATKINSON, Vice President.
F. H. CAMERON,
Dk. E. A. ANDERSON, Medical Director.

DIRECTORS:

J. V. Atkinson, General Insurance Agent.
I. 15. Grainger, President ' Rank of New

Hanover.
F. AV. Kerchner, Grocer and Comm'.ssion

Merchant.
C. M. Stedman, of Wright Stodman.
T. H. McKoy, of W. A. Whitehead & Co.

Fayetteville.
Dr. A. J. Deltosset, President.
H. ii. Eilers, Commission Merchant.
A. A. Williard, of Williard Brothers.
W. A. dimming, of Northrop a Gumming.(. W. Williams, of Williams fe Murcuison. .
Eli Murray, of E. Murray & Co.
Rob't Henning, of Dawson Teel Denning.
Alex. Spru nt, British Vice Consul, of Spruirt

a Hiuson.
P. Murphy, Attorney at Law. 1

J. 1). Williams, of J. I). Williams' a Co.,
Fayetteville.

Ja-s- . O. McRae, Att'y at Law,
I. U. Kelly, Merchant, Keiiiinsvllle.
J. T. Pope, Merchant, Lumberton.

Tiiis is strictly a

HOME LIFE C03I1ANY.
Its Officers and Directors are citizens of

the State, ol high charater for business
capacity, enterprise and probity. It offers
every

Substantial IJenefit
that Northern Companies do, with the great
additional consideration that the capital is
kept within the State, and, therefore, helps
to build up and foster Home Institutions.

Another important fact to be considered
is, that the Wilmington Life has thus far
obtained a very much larger interest for
the money invested nt home, than any of
the New York Companies receive for their
investments, according to their sworn state-
ments before the Commissioner of that State

These unquestionable facts should com-
mend this Company, above nil others, to
our people. Let it be borne in mind that'
millions of dollars received for Life premi-
ums have been sent North since the war,
which at once drains the South and enrich-
es the plethoric capitalists of the North If
there was no other consideration, safety,
fairness and cheapness being equal, why
North Carolinians should insure at uomk,
this were more than sufficient,

The Wilmington Life
has excellent special features.

It places no restriction on Residence or
Travel ; it makes no extra charge for Fe-
male risks; and its policies are incontesta-
ble after Five Years.

Its business is managed economically. Its
risks are taken with equal caution. Its In-
vestments are made judiciously.

Its motto is:

" Economy , Promptness, Fairness."
AGENTS WANTED in every County, in the
State, with whom the most liberal terms
will be made. Apply to

JAM! V. BROOKS,
General Supervising Agent,

or, THEO. H. HILL,
Local Agent,

Jan. Raleigh, N. C.

NAT. L. BROWN,
DEALER IX

CONFECTIONERIES,
Canned Goods, Pickles, Sauces, Apples,

Oranges, Lemons and Nuts ;

Fresh Crackers and
Cakes.

New arrival of

CHILDREN'S CAKKIAUIvS.

A large stock of

MUSICAL, IXSTKi;3IE.YrS,

Such as "Violins, Banjos, Guitars,
Flutinas, Drums, Fifes,

Flutes, Piccolos, Flageo-
lets, Tamborines and

Triangles.

VIOLIN, BANJO AND GUITAR
STRINGS.

Violin Bows, Hair, Bridges, Pegs, Tail
Pieces, Drum Heads, Cord and Snares.

BASKETS ! BASKETS! BASKETS i

A large assortment of

PLAIN AND FANCY BASKETS.

Birds and Bird Cages,

Cold and Silver Fish,

FAHCV GOODS, TOTS, Ac,
Of Every Description.

Mv stock of Fancy Goods, Toys, &c.,
I will sell at COST, to reduce stock.

Don't forget No. 10, Fayetteville
street, Raleigh, N. C.

mcb27 40:3m.

OF SCHEDULE.QHANGE
Raleigh & Auousta Air Line,

Superintendent's Offlce, ;

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 29, 1872.

On and after Saturday, Nov. 30th
1872, trains on the R. & A. A. L. Road
will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) as
follows :

Mail train leaves Raleigh, 3.35 P. M.
Arrives at Sanford, 6.15 "

Mail train leaves Sanford, 6.30 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh, 9.20 .

Mail train makes close connection at
Raleigh with the Raleigh and Oaston
Railroad, to and from all pomus North.

And at Sanford with the Western
Railroad, to and from Fayetteville and
points on Western Railroad. : .

, A. B. ANDREWS.
dec tf, Superintendent,

To-da- y on the train with Mr. Ferrell
of Durham, and other gentlemen, for
traveling companions, my mind ran
upon snakes and I Introduced the' ab-
ject. Mr. F. and another gentleman
knew all about them, and I sat and lis-
tened. I learned that the little green
snake is aa mild as ribbon. That the
king snake circulates largely in this
section and is monarch ofall the snakes.
That rattlesnakes are found between
here and Morrisville. That the black
adder is also found around here, and
you never find one running about un
less he Is fully grown. Their parents
keep them in school until they are
grown up snakes. Mr. F. told me of a
Mr. Busbee of this county who once
tamed two king snakes while he was
fishing at a certain pond he visited every
season and spent a couple of weeks at.
The snakes smelt the food when his
dinner was sent him, and they would
come out of their holes in the woods
and creep under the log where be was
sitting and eat out of his bands. Many
persons used to go out from Raleigh
and witness this sight. The conversa
tion then turned- - on the best plan for
ridding

gardens and fruit trees
of bugs and insects. Mr. Ferrell said
that when ha was clerk of the court in
Raleigh, "Judge Badger once told him
that every spring he got the boys to get
him a gang of frogs and he put them in
bis garden to eat up the bugs. And Mr.
F. has made it a rale ever since to gather
toads every spring and put them in his
garden. He finds them the best pre-
ventive of the lady bug, and in fact all
other pests, that he ever tried. As for
the worm In the peach tree, he never
suffers from it because he makes him
little bag and fills it with salt and ties
it; in the fork of the tree, and if there's
a worm there, it gets up and travels.
With my mind running upon bugs and
Snakes and worms, I went and dug some
bait and spent two hours fishing in
Eno, a water moccasin sunning himself
in front of me, and I caught the largest
and I guess the only fish that ever was
in that river. It was a minnow about
the size of Miss 's engagement
finger.

SALISBURY.
I lit in Salisbury only time enough

to take a good breakfast at the Boyden
House kept by Cal Brown, that prince
f hotelists and so well known from

Beaufort to Buncombe and back again.
ut a birds eye glance at the place

summed up a few conclusions of my
vn: Salisbury has been a high old

fowii' in her day. From '41 to '55, before
tjhe' railroad run, they used to trade
tjhero from all the upper counties, and
besides 'from Patrick and Henry and
many other counties in Virginia. Mur-
phy fe Co., as also Jenkins Co., used
to sell a hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars worth every season. Now since
the railroads have come, Salisbury is
liven the go by ar.d Statesville is the
rising town. At the present time Sal
isbury needs a circus or a public speak-
ing to draw a crowd with. There is a
nest full of old politicians and young
scions who don't help the trade of the
(own a bit except in election times
ijrhen they fly 'out in families and
speak to the country people who have
read the handbills on the fence, "that
there was going to be a political ppeak-in- g

that day in Salisbury." Were I
galled on to prescribe for Salisbury as
well as for Hillsboro aud Xewbern, I'd
mix a prescription to make the old
fogies rise with the lark to catch the
early worm, and I would locate the
worm so far out of town that the old
ones would never find tbeir way back
home.

j The population of Salisburj-- is near
t ireo thousand.

oreensboro.
You can always tell when you aro

hear Greensboro by smelling the coffoe.
By the way a gentleman's death, who
died from the hip disease, has been at-

tributed to "a cup of hot coffee" he pur-
chased at this depot. But I drank
ib cents worth and found no good grounds
for it at all. And I am told that the
chicken leg that accompanies it always
belongs to the oldest and most respect
able rooster in the town,
j' Kev. Mr. Cunningim, Methodist Di-

vine, is beloved by all people and all
denominations. He is a good man.
"ghat's the secret.
I: One of the largest and most elegant
drug stores in the South is run in
Greensboro by the Callum Brothers.
Their stock of drugs is magnificent and
they are fast on the way to fortune and
success.
j. There is always a chicken in the gar-
den that kicks up a fuss at this season.
t hope Greensboro may escape, but I
jear not. "Run and tell M r. So and so
to put up his chickens and keep them
out of my garden, or I'll kill them."
f'Yougo back and tell Mr. if he
kills my chickens I'll kill his old cow
t;bat unlatches my gate every night as
good as a man and comes in and eats
tip my flowers." I never knew the
sweet spring time to go to budding but
What little difficulties like these spring
up between neighbors.

Mr. Bliss, a univcrsalist preacher
from Massachusetts, and said to be an
iexemplar for piety, died in this place a
few weeks since. He told his good wife
Just before be died that he wanted her
so soon as the breath left his body to
return thanks that he was in heaven
And sure enough she did. And sent
for Mr. Cunningim, the Methodist Di-

vine, and right there in the room
and by his deathbed, they all knelt
down and the reverend gentleman put
up a most beautiful and touching prayer
jof thanksgiving that the dead man was
in heaven.

I believe that every newspaper in the
land should be a tell-ta- le of all good
deeds as well as evil ones. From
friends of the families, and who have
caught it up from hearsay, I learn
that Judge Dick's family, and Mrs.
Weirs of this city, are considored among
the poor, "the salt of the earth." The
sick and distressed never lack for atten-
tion

"
from theso two families. They

feed them. They nurse them.' And
they do it silently, modestly, ' and the
right hand never knows the left. But I
tattle it! Yes, I love to tattle it. It
shows there are people made in the im-
age of God still living on this earth.
And had I the power I would hurl
honor and position upon all such, faster
than the tongue of envy and prejudice
ever darted its shafts at them.

The last words of the great men of our
day sink into nothingness beside the
last words of a good lady who died the
other day in Greensboro. Mrs. McLean to
was beloved by all for her christian
graces and womanly virtues, and up to
her last moments she spoke of dying

if she were leaving for a beautiful
country. Just a few moments before
death, when her friends were excited
and were crowding the room, she raised
her head and whispered to the lady who
sat at her bedside, "Give Robbie his
supper." Then laid back and died.
There was the mother for you ! In the
hurry and excitement of the moment
she was afraid her little boy would be
forgotten. That boy will remember
those last words of his mother to the
end of his days.

April 4, 1873.
of

The Purest and Sweetest Cod-Liv-er

Oil is Hazard fc Caswell's, made
the sea shore, from fresh, selected

livers, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New" York. It is absolutely pure : and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it superior to any or tno ether
oils in market' 52 4 w.

'
Pittaboro is the county seat of Chat

ham and is nine miles from Lockville.
In company with Dr. C. M. Dowd and
Cap. .Exline I .made the trip to this
somewhat famous ana aristocratic old
town. Of course I put up with Squire
Burke' of Our, House, whose worthy
lady, the finest old fashioned hostess in
the South, set before c a dinner of ye
olden time. The old country ham, sweet
and juicy, seemed even more tempting
amid a dish of fine salad and Here and
there among the well cooked and varjed
meats, was an advance stock of spring
vegetables that looked like crowding
the season, for the day was cold and
biting. Pittsboro i over a hundred
years old. Her first courthouse stood
just over the creek. ; Then the second
courthouse was built in the town, high
up on pillars, and the cake and pie carta
used to be driven nnder there and the
people buy and eat. But Gov. Manly
(all the Manlies were natives here)
made such fun of it and dubbed it "half
house and half alligator." that , in 1844

they built another, that is now the pres
ent courthouse. I took a list of the sev-

eral stores, but in the confusion of pa-

pers have lost it. At any rate the most
prominent merchants are, Messrs. W.
A. Xash, Cowan, London, & Hedden,
Bynum & Co. While Dr. Hanks fe Son
(the cleverest of men) and Glennahan
are the druggists. Episcopal Church
has the largest membership. No Bap
tist preacher here. Rev. R. B. Sutton
teaches a fine female school of 50 young
ladies. And Mr. Peter Doub has t
small school of 15 or 2 male scholars,
Good flour is worth $3 per barrel.
Pittsboro has 500 inhabitants. Nobody
in jaiL

MAURICE Q. WADDELL.

I held some spicy converse with this
true North Carolinian and fine looking
gentleman. HVs as straight as a moun-
tain ash and his keen eye for humor
and fine leg for dancing yet render him

mo me oi a crowu." lie toia or a
sceno he once witnessed in the western
part of the State when the' held court
in one end of a log house and a fellow in
coon skin and moccasins got to fighting
in a bar-roo- m at the other end. lie was
brought before the Judge who gave him
a very dignified reprimand, and the
coon skin fellow stood looking with his
mouth half open and not a word to say.
' You don't understand ?" quoth the
Judge. " Ugh !" responded the coon
skin, and the tail of the cap shook. The
Judge repeated the reprimand, and
there was a pause. When the fellow
turning around and starting suddenly
off, kicked out his hind leg at the Judge,
and remarked: " You're a darn'd ole
Jool " Put him in jail, Mr. Sheriff,"
said the Judge. " May it please the
Court, we have no jail," repfted the
Sheriff. " Then put him under the
fence," said the Judge. And they took
coon skin out and put him under two
rails flat of his back, and two men sat
on each end of the rails. ' And where
i the other man?" asked the Judge.
"If you please, sir," said the Sheriff,
"the posse comitatus are after hini. now,
and tliey say they will have him if it
takes 'em all day to run him down."

FOR TRUE HOSPITALITV

thetov.nof little Pittsboro cannot be
surpassed. And I only regret not being
able to remain longer and see more of
the place. The warm and hospitable
invitation of Col. Erie and others to do
so, I truly appreciate, aud may avail
myself at some future day.

March 27th, 1873.

A Scene on the Cars.
BY T. C. E.

Capt. Liggon, that splendid man, was
tho conductor. And two old ladies sat
on one seat, and an old fat gentleman
sat in front of them. The old gent kept
snuffing his nose and smelling some-
thing. At last ho remarked as his nose
turned up, " That horrid kerosene in
those lamps, don't you smell it?" The
ladies said " no." The porter presently
passed by, aud one of the ladies asked,
"Boy, what do you burn in those
lamps?" " Lard oil, madam," said he
and the ladies both giggled and cried
" they didn't see how the old gentleman
could smell lard oil for kerosene." The
old gent's nose went up again, and this
time he laid it ou the coal In the stove,
The porter passed by, again, and the
ladies asked, " Boy, what do you burn
in that stove?" " Wood, madam," said
he. There was a "he, he, he," all around,
and the old gentleman grew red in the
face and blew his nose with a terrible
snort in a great bandanna kerchief.
The truth was the old gent was an " old
bach " who was fond of complaining,
and he was in love with one of the ladies,
and the way he did his courting was by
lifting his nose in discontent with every
thing around him. And the lady, (who
was an old maid, and sorter in love
with him,) took a delight in contradict-
ing him in everything and proving him
"so foolish."

Meningitis. Shelby in the coun-
ty of Cleaveland is in a panic over the
meningitis. Several persons are attack-
ed with the dreadful disease and some
have died. The students of Dr. Turner's
school are leaving for their homes.

The joint resolution endorsing Gov-
ernor Walker's plan for the assumption
by the Federal Government of the debt
of the States has passed both Houses of
the General Assembly of Virginia, and
the Governor has been instructed to for-
ward copies of the resolution and his
message on the same subject to the leg-
islatures of the several States. The
Senate passed a joint resolution amend-
ing the State constitution so as to pro-
vide for biennial sessions of tho legis-
lature for Virginia.

The mortuary chapel which is about
to be built by the Empress Eugenie for
the reception of the remains of her hus-
band will be in the mediaeval style
fourteenth century period and will be
twenty-fou- r feet long by twelve feet
wide. The tomb, which is the gift of
the Queen, will beof polished Peter-hea- d

granite, and will be simply inscribed,
Napoleon III., H. L. P."

The Chicago Post has this interesting
announcement? "Queen Victoria will
appear in public next season, more than
she bas during any year since the death
of Prince Albert." The queen remark-
ed to us, the last time we saw her, says
the Courier-Journ- al that whenever she
determined to go into society more than
mual, she would let us know through
the Chicago Tost.

The colored Republicans in New Or-
leans passed resolutions indorsing Judge
Durrell and President Grant, but ex-
pressing pain at the failure of the Senate

accord P. S. Pinch back his seat in
that body. The resolutions also threaten
the secession of the colored Republicans
from the party unless they are treated
better by Congress.

An insane American appeared at the
Lodge gate of Windsor Castle and de-
manded admittance to see the Queen,
alleging that her majesty was his
mother. He was arrested by the guards,
and upon being threatened with incar-
ceration in the mad house promised to
return to the United States.

The Chairman of the Jivlioiary Com-
mittee of the New York Assembly, will
reoort. aa instructed, by a resolution of
the house the proposition to amend the
constitution so ss to grant saiirage to
women holding property to the amount

$2,500.

-

s ii. c. eccles, r

Proprietor,' '.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
CIIARMOTTE, N. C.

March 7, 1873, 171 tf

PaM $50, Hon Kemp P Battle-Pai- d
$30, Friend to Orphana. .

Paid f25, Hiram' Lodge Nol 40.
Paid $10 each, W II Battle A Son,

C61JN Bunting, Capt B P Williamson,
Rev W Mijne. . H p

Paid $5 each, D W Bain, John Arm-
strong, Gen John C .Gorman, O Un-
church, Dr O W Black nail; :Capt S T
Williams A P Bryan, C H Belvin, Mrs
V L Pendleton, R S Barnett,T P Craw-
ford, Wm Barnett, Mrs E Grant, Col
L C. Edwards. H f

Paid $3.50, Samuel Boggns.' j

Paid $3, Alfred Williams, j j
f

Paid $2 each. Col A D Jenk jos, Capt
Li R Exline, W C Kerr, A II Winston,
AW Lawrence. J C BlakeAts Lee,
Miss M Mitchell, Mrs M A Strfdley. --

Paid $1.25, J W. Watson. f
Paid $1.05, T II HilL I v .

Paid $1 each, J H Ennlss, JT;Morriss,
J C Palmer, T H Selby, JohnTO. Wil-
liams, Dr V E Turner, J M Towles, Jr,
Z W Gill, R T Fulgham, J P Oulley fc

Bro, C Dewey, L. D. Hearti iiC. Root,
T L Mahler, P C Hardie, Dr j II Craw-
ford, Rev J D Hufbam, C Weikel, Miss
C Wilson, J W Betts, C F Reams, Capt
E C Woodson, W II Pace, F tP Hob- -

good. ! f
Paid 75 cents. Col J M HeckJ
Paid 60 cents, Jack R Williaais.
Paid 50 cents each, Thoniaj Pence,

Mrs E J Rcbards. J

Cash from sundries, $11.10. !

Collections in the jOrpban's Cha'pel,
$12.20.

Jn Kind. l,

100 lbs meal, J M Monie, 2 dozen tin
plates, Julius Lewis fc Co; 2 dozen tin
cups and 1 lamp, J C Brewster; half
bushel peas, W R Crawford ; 1 dozen
bottles pickles and 1 dozen cans fruit,
Nat L Brown ; 2 dozen cans fruit, W H
Dodd ; 10 yards plaids, Marcom A Al-

tord ; 1 kit Mackerel, S D Harrison ; 4

dozen cakes soap, W C Stronach ; 4
pieces clothing and 2 pairs socks, Mrs.
WS G randy; 1 piece bacon, John G
Jones ; buttons, thimbles and thread,
Co per A Williams ; 1 bolt check, John
E Holt Co ; 1 dress and 1 pair sheets,
Mrs A Land is, Sr; 1 girl's hat Mrs
CEttinger;7 pairs shoes, W II &RS
Tucker A Co; 2 setts of knives and
forks, Julius Lewis & Co; 2 bushels
Irish potatoes, 5 yards crash, dishes,
spice, clothing, 4 pairs socks, shoe
blacking, W S Grandy ; dried fruit and
potatoes, T I) Crawford ; potatoes, Mrs
H Hicks; a boy's garment, Mfs AW
Venable; 14 yards calico, C A Land is;
Butterick's patterns, Blamire J Wood-
ward ; 4 matt reuses ,' John Hays; knit-
ting needles, by several friends ; 1 ham
and dried fruit, MrsS Thorntou; boy's
jacket, a friend ; 1 bedstead, Dr. Pas-cba- ll

; calico and 1 bushel turnips, T.
Grandy ; garments for girls, a' friend ; 1

bushel turnips and peck peas, T B
Crews; 1 lot of jdrckery, Dr II. Hern-do- n

; Testaments and 1 bolt domestics,
Rev L R Willie ; socks and stockings,
Miss Mary Amis.'

From four fifrfe girls Katy Hunt, 2
handkerchiefs; Cora Crews, 2 aprons
and shoe strings ; Ida Hunt, 2 pairs
stockings; Taswell Land is, I apron, 1

collar and ribbons.
Contributions in cash and in kind

thankfully received and promptly ac-

knowledged by
A. D. CO 1 1 EX,

Principal N. C. O. A.
- Papers copying this will do us a favor.

Lockville and All About It.
BY T. C. K--

Here I sit in a house on the hill where
lives Mr. Cotton who keeps a No.l board-
ing house. I am writing in the very
room that Lord Cornwallis occupied on
his retreat from Greene when ho and
his forces camped at this very spot.
The floor of the room is the very same
and the old sleepers nnder the house are
sound and good yet.

the graves of two I

British officers lie Just up yonder under
the trees and these graves are cased up
with brick. The officers were killed at
the ford yonder where they had come
to let their horses drink, and the Biddle
men, notorious in those days for that
sort of work, picked them eff as they
sat. Some of these Biddies still live in
this section.

TWO RUAS3 CANNON
are buried somewhere around here, that
these British had captured and buried
them hero on that retreat and there is
now a reward offered by the; United
States government of forty thousand
dollars for these brass pieces. If I could
only handle the mattock and spade, and
somebody would defray my expenses,

would forthwith go to digging.
LOCKVIL.LE i

is so called from the locks that are here
and is in Chatham county 40 miles from
Raleigh and just one mile from the
Raleigh fc Augusta Air Line. It is the
headquarters of' the Deep River Iron
Manufacturing Company of which Col.
Heck of Raleigh is president and Lob-del- l,

the Wilmington (Del.) car man, is
secretary and treasurer, and Capt. Ex-lin- e

of Virginia is the excellent super-
intendent. Oh it is a grand looking old
place. All iron countries are. But stand
on yonder hill and look down at the
river flowing in sheets of sparkling sil
ver over the dams, and hill after hill
with the smooty face of a blacksmith
standing like grim sentinels around,
while way down in the valley the steam
mills are in a buz, and the little tores
line the hill sides, while in the centre of
them all, runs the flouring mill tht has

four hundred horse power of water
and can run out twenty barrels offlour
per day and near two hundred bushels
of meal. On top of this hill the scnery
rivals description. It is too prettyito be
natural. It ought to be a picture. Vhat

beautiful spot for a picnic! Let; our
Raleigh folk make a note of it. j j

the iron. .

It would fill up this paper to write of
the ore hereabouts. Down below Is the
Buckhorn mine. Col. Heck sold one
fourth of the interest in this mine the
other day for two hundred and forty
thousand dollars. There too is the En-d- or

mine.' They have even built av rail-

road of their own to run from the depot
Lockville, and they win soon push

on the navigation of the river and run
the steamboat up to Egypt. The ner-chant- sat

Lockville are, A. J. Bynum
Bro., Utley & Stone, Parham fc Munn,
T. Moffitt, W. B. Wilkie, and W. A.

Berry has a drugstore. And now a vote
thanks to J ii '

Captain Exline. R

Like the true and brave man he is, he
would object to this notice, but his
courtesy was too nice and savoured
with too much of that delicacy that Isso
rare in doing hospitality in these times,
that we cannot refrain from a public
acknowledgment. We warmed towards as

him from the first, for that empty
sleeve was a password between, i us.
And yet with but one arm spared him,
be once rushed into the middle of the
deep river and at the imminent risk of
being swept over that young Niagara
of a dam, he seized an old man who was
sinking the third time and bore him
lifeless to the shore where he was re-

stored to life. This man was Mr.' Al-cot- t,

the father of our worthy and popu-
lar young . confectioner in Raleigh,
Wayne AlcolL I heard this froin a
neighbor of Captain Exline. Hejaa
too modest ever to allude to it. I hear
that the Captain thinks of leaving" for
his old home In Virginia in May.; If on

this be so the Deep River Company: will
lose a valuable right arm and never
will they supply tfie place with so good
an officer and eleant and accomplished

Willi 10, 7i
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iff county made it appearance In the
ft 1 I 1 ll A
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IJIAU COURT. Hie Sj.rin
Courts nave wsnn. Judge

I nolJ the first court 'f his District
this wect ana next.f.reerwboro

i ,
k

. y--v " r ,
1TTTING Amu!. Kta .uunuay

. ting Cary Saunders ana ueo. kki--
I. 01 ttaiCIgHt WW WHUIOU, gWlUHI are
jhi-nit- r from a dispute between--

r wi4-s- , when Saunders cut Riddick
Ten l places, it is thought lataiiy,

apprenenaea ana lougea
id..

fM a
jtRECT scavengers. ine xy--
... ruhion has aeain sentenced the ers,
: m to rear the garb of street scaven- - the

nasiniJn dusty towns and cities, in- -

A with roaming animals, and aimct- -

i;h dirty street ana nitny siue- - sir,
,:is the lot of poor woman is not to
jried.

Tnir.TY Thousand Dollar to
zi.-O- n Sunday morning Enfield m
, a thirty thousand dollar fire. The red
4iiou.se of Mr. John T. AIsop and the
, Wilmington and eldon Railroad will
. buried, and these parties were tie
..i-ip- l fcufiercr. A thousand colored
j,e were in town attending church,
Lthee Worked manfully. They were

, tilration of the town.
i I;;:.!; Ai.nEKTsox. This en-n- n,

Jndgeof the Firt District by
vintnirnt of Governor Caldwell, is
!ir;r the Spring term for Wake mitIt, now in session, having ex-thr- ee the

of his courts for John-- s

Wake and (,'ranville. udgo AI- - your
of

n i- -i a most excellent gentleman
a a lmir.ble Judge. His charge your

V Grand Jury on Monday is spoken done
bothjtiie highest terms by the audience have

Lard it, and pronounced by
.rr otie of the ablest ever delivered
t ibe itciu h in Wake county. There ness

sire,buiins before the Court,
O t jexh:Tisi i'je full term of two days

ne
ed

tiLMtxGTON, Charlotte and
tiexford Railroad. Besides re-h- er of

first mortgage after the war. and
.voii wan endorser on Bonds of this
in the extent of a million ofdol-- a is

The decree of sale was to have .

we
il--J a piovision that the Bond our

the Road should sur all,
r fr cancellation the million of and
t fiulorsed by the State." This was
Vne,j and the Governor got ready in

;'jncioii aai nt the sale of the Road,
notified the parties interested.

Nt or Bond equivalent know
r t were then turned over to C J. Post
i'.Sr.j the Governor's Agent in New the

your
it, and he is now at work destroy --

I tuition of the paper indebtedness .
Nfthj'srolina. of

same- from
i jM ti; can be Cured. This is I
i i'yjthat I was cured of a bad and thep H'pul Cancer on my under lip, many

'i'rofreene, Lindley t Rentier, at for
r fi-- e in Charlotte ; Dr. Bentley I
l prinfip.il charge of my case. My your

uiH'W healeil up, sound and well, may
trjelv a s:r is left to tshoxr where
I'Wtr wan. I also know of others

ere. under treatment at the same
t?wufc myself, who, I understand

TiiiR-i- y cured, ana 1 wisii to urge hour
are suilcriug with that terrible your

Postgo to them and be cured.
I

J Your truly, to
! R. S. AT WELL, token

Miurne. Irwlell Co.. Feb. 20. 1nT3. whom
There?e advertisement in another col the
and

you
-- iUii.NEUY. Attention is in

t.1 the advertisement of Mrs. Eot- -
"r in this issue of the AV. Mrs. value-- B.r is one or tiie most aeoom- - that

! UulitM in the line of her profes which
""".the Southern country, and the that

h displays in her selection ol meet
even

" t attracted the attention and
--M$e of a large and critical class of

mnce are not unknown to many
e initiated into the mysteries and

of female attire, but Mrs. Eot--
rcualso an abundant supply of C."of practical use to please the taste

t the purse of thse sensible folk
- iy for wear rather than gaudy
' OKrensing show. The Era can

therecommend thepatron- - onEottinger to all the ladies. and
you

izes Br.ss Band. The always
regard

of this Band, lately organized made
Wgh. desirous of uniforming

"'?es in an appropriate andbe-- ?
manner, will call on the citizens ment.gh to solicit tbeir aid, and it is

that all those public spirited men beingplace who favor the progress and and"emedt of the times will respond orderJto the call. The city already
Rood Band ; let another be en-n-di the

susUined, for nothing ington,kttfr tone to a place than good
Trantal music of this sort on pub- -' Gen'lioov N

CoL
r n6t here let this autrircHtiorL ha and

, rata w uie iraA3 uanas cation
tltT DIiv rtrk A aran!nn aa

V.0 srring and Summer at each
-- vii, ,vr tun uunu, na u
Asylum. tion,

I

t
TRELSY.-- 0n Friday night Lee,

J WsnerV. niinstreU appear;fT irali. Aa an entertainment will
nenicg Uurre is perhaps nothing

Every" ViafTB outn- -
ana colored, thsntheper-i7-q receive

good Diinstrel troupe, retary
Um repnUtionof this rial

d the ciUxens portrait
IL rjt I -- .t""is races, nave a rare good

Haaant anUcinaUon. The old agency
nan nr it.. c . . oni. "icoouui asueiineateaEDM ...

"jV of blessed Bos
, TV and the time will never come Fourth

A ,"f the will cease to enjoy been

'r bf caste against this class of
. nt has about disappeared along culars,

I
it line." while the colored

1 or 'tempted burlues on

. " SQd ee happy Cal Wagt er past
llAll on Friday night Api 11 local

DO,.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at
7.45, p. in., connects atiGreensboro with
JNorthern iouid tram; makinar the
quickest tim o all Northern cities.
l'rioeof Jickets amc as via other routes.

Mail trains daily, both ways, over
eutire length of road.ji Express daily
between Company Shops and Charlotte
(Sundays excepted.)

AU Passenger trains connect a.
Greensboro with trains to and from
Richmond.

Pullman Palate Cars on all night
trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.)

SAJLEJI BRANCH.
On and after March 2d. 1873, a mixed

Passenger and Freight train will be run
daily, (Sundays excepted,) on the N. W.
N. C. R. R., as follows:

Leave Greensboro, 3.40 P. M.
Arrive at Kernersville, 6.10 44

Leave Kernersville, 9.00 A.M.
Arrive at Greensboro, 10.30 44

Close connection made at Greensboro
with trains to and from tho North.

S. E. ALLEN,
W. H. Green, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Master Transportation.

T3 ICHMOND & DANVILLE it. R.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In effect on and after Sunday, Oct. 13,

GOING NORTH.

Stations. Mail, Express.

Leave Greensboro 2.00 a. m. 11.10 a.m.
44 Danville, 4.40 44 1.52 p.m.

Burkville, 9.44 44 0.:u 14

Ar. at Richmond, 12.4 " p. in. o 0 p. m.
GOING stYui'li.

Stations. Mail. Exjyress.

Leave Richmond, 1.50 p. m.!5.10 a. i

Burkville, 5.12 ' 4 8.2N '

Danville, 10.00 4 jl.'wp. m.
Ar. at.Greensboro'12.25 a m. '3.30

Trains leaving Richmond at 1.50 p m,"
and at 5.10 a m, connect at G reensboi o
with trains on North Carolina Divison,
for all points South.

Passengers leaving Richmond at 1.50
p m, connect at Greenslxiro with train
for all points East of Greensboro.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 0.40
p m, connects at Greensboro with Nor-
thern bound Mail train, arriving in
Richmond at 12.45 p in.

JNO. R. MACMURDO,
General Freight Jt Ticket Agent.

T. M.'R. Tai.cott,
Engineer A General Superintendent.

OeficIs Petersburg R. R. Co.,
March 27th, 1S72.

ON AND AFTER MARCH 31st, the
will run as follows :

LEAVE WELDON.
Express Train, 7:40 a in
Mail Train, 3:25 p ni .

ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.
Express, 10:50 am'
Mail, 7:00 p n

LEAVE PETERSBURG.
'Mail, 5:40 a m
Express, 3:50 p in

ARRIVE AT WELDON.
Mail, 0:45 a m
Express, 0:50 p m

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, 8:00 a m
Leave Weldon, 5:X) a m '

Arrive at Weldon, 4:00 p trt
Arrive at Petersburg, 12:20 p in

GASTON TRAIN.
Leave Petersburg, 6:15 a m
Leave Gaston, 1:15 p in
Arrive at Gaston, 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg. 8:10 p m
Freights for Gaston Branch will be

received at the Petersburg depot only
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will be closed at 5:00 p m
No goods will be received after that
hour. ' J, C. Sl'RIGG,

53 tf. Eng. and Gen. Manager.

o. f. culms,
Contractor and Builder,

RALEIGH, N. C.
i'

Work done promptly, in a good
workman-prices- . like manner. and at low

41 6t pd

The World iit Large.

A $15 CIIROMO FOR $4.
Tllll

Great Four Dollar Weekly.

The American Literary Journal
Our terms for the Weekly Literary

Journal are $4 per year, and every sub-
scriber will receive a

FIFTEEN DOLLAR CIIROyiO,
beautifully framed, size 22x28. This is
a rare opportunity foi" everybody.

Our beautiful Chromo of
" ITIoriiinsr on the Alps,"

is acknowledged by the Press and the
people as the finest work of the kind.
The original has been admirably repro-
duced in the Chromo. The plcturo
represents a beautiful landscape scene.
In the centre background we see the
glassy lake, as Claude Melnotte says:
44 reflecting softest skies," while its sun-
ny borders mirror its soft green shores,
the picturesque cottage in the shadow
of spreading trees, while in the distance
are the verdure clad vales and moun-
tains of the Alps, till, we exclaim with
the poet: j

Ever charming, ever hew,
When will the landscape tire tho view.

We paid the enormous sum of Eigh-
teen Hundred Dollars to have it paint-
ed ; it is printed in eighteen oil colors
and it is a gem of art.
The American Literary Journal
will be published the same size of the
44 Waverlv Magazine " about the 20th of
March. It will also; be beautifully il-

lustrated. Stories from the best authors
will be found in itscplums. A splendid
serial story by Mrs. Eliza R. --Parker
will commence with the first number
of its enlargement, entitled 44 Stan wood
Grange,"' a very exciting love story.--We

intend to make the American Lit-
erary Journal the LEADING LITER-
ARY PAPER OFj AMERICA. We
have a beautiful new engraved Head-
ing, new type, Ac., for the Journal. .

Agents Wanted
to canvass for the Journal; we will
allow our agents One Dollar on every
subscriber that theyi obtain, which is a
very liberal cash commission. All of
our Agents are making money, some
get as high as forty pr fifty subscribers
each day. An Agent can average from
$10 to 'JJd per day. Agents should have
a sample copy of the Chromo to do well,
because people will subscribe quicker
after they have once seen the Chromo.
A sample Chromo, extra paper etc.,
will be sent to any agent on receipt of

4, all framed complete. Any person
can act as agent if they choose ; alter the
Agent has obtained twenty subscribers
they can deduct $4 sent. Agent should
takef hold of this at once and start
without delay.

Everybody should send ft and receive
the American Literary Journal for
one year, and receive by Express our
beautiful Framed Chromo, all ready to
hang up, with cord, etc., complete. Any
person who will get op a club of five
subscribers will be entitled to a copy of
the Journal for one year with Chromo.
Send all money in a Registered Letter
at our risk. Address c

r i C. B, THOMPSON, .

Pub. Of tho Arrttri. Lit. Journal,
83 3m Brldgowatr, Conn,

versity, Lexington, Va. The portrait
be sold only by subscription.

through regular authorized agents.
subscriber for the portrait will
a certificate signeu dj me sec

and Chairman of the Lee Memo
Association. We commend this

to the public, and hope some
energetic man will secure the

in this section In order to help
the good iwork. Messrs. W. W.
twick & Co., Xos 177 A 179 .West

Street: Cincinnati, Ohio, have
constituted and appointed General

Managers of .genciea, and any com-

munications addressed to them for cir
terms; and certificates, will re-

ceive prompt attention.

The CityJ Ilaleigh has been un
usually dull and without incident the

week, and there is nothing of a
character to interest the general

rsaden throughout the State,
j

HI I?'
in


